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hibit fo oth,ýrr ont of a good conversation
thoir wvorks %vith ineckess of %visdoin.
Thcy do net pronioto d;trlneb.ï: the>'
pronlote liglît. Tlîey give plain anti

dýistinguislîablt3 evideiwe that they bave
beoni eiilighItcnccl .that tlîcy are no
more darkness. They ivalk as tie chil-
<ireui of the ligbt and of the day,bavc put on
the arinour et'liglît, nîaking ne11 provision
for the tlosbi, to fu'nfil thoelustu tîerco',
but putting on the Lord Jc';us. Titeir
v'ery patlî, thereibre, tlîeir wlîole course,
their walk and conversation, is ight.
And tlîus tbcy have light in their dwcl-
lings. l'herever thc sun is there is
liglit; and -tvlerever a believer is there
is Ii-,ht, the li-ht of'tle knoivhedge of the
gior'y cf GodÎ A believer is 'attended,
by tbat lighit It does nlot radiate on his
countenance, or on bis purson, as -wbc(n,
by a lighit of bis owni, on the moent of
transfiguration, it is said of Christ that
his face diti shine as the sunt, and his
raiment 'vas wvhite as thc licght; in ano-
ther place that bis countenance %vas as
the sukn shining in his strength: but it
shunes out ini lis conversation ;ini bis
conduct,in lis temper,n hi is pirefereîîcc.,,
in bis pursuits; in his wvbole christian
deportrnent, or bcbaviour. Mie bas ne.
cessarily theref'orc light in bis dwein".
lie bas ligrht there, becauise lie bas light

jin biinself. His Iight shines befbre bii:
housebolti. Rie exhibits befbre thbcm a

jGodi>' ivalk and conversation. Ris
Jdesire is to conformn bis conduct as înuch

Gos ord Whalestevhe is opposed teo
asind i s Wteer rir pen t o
these he does nlot allen'. lie endeavours
to walk holily, huînbly, cireunispectUy.
lie looks even to the appearanco of
tbings, and te the influence ivhich iL niay
'have on those around. ili injurY
nia> be done b>' the, ver>' appearance
of exil; and therefore be.ievers, are
called te ivalk in wisdoni towards tbein
that arc without. Tbey nust ziot let
their good bcecvii spoken of Their ex-
ample ouglit te tell oit tlieir Louseliolti,
on tbicir families, on their doniesties, and
on their rîciglibours. Wherever it is
seen it shoulti do good, aud if it is not
doing good it will do (vii. If it is nlot
directly beneficial, it will for the inost
part be injuriotis. lIow ougt ive te
consider tlis ; and se .%hIeiler by our
own carelessness, our indiftrerence te di-
vine things, our reinissness iii tbe per-
formance of eiin duty, our evii tein-
pers, our indisecetions, otîr unguarded
speech, our total negleet of wbat we ovwe
to (Md anrd te our neèizbbour,xm arc net

doing injury Dy our exaînple, and *ut.
ing btuixibeiig blouks in the way of e-
thers 1 It is a bole-nin considoration, that
b)y our example. %vu niay influence for
eternit>' the scitis, the spiritual statu, (>f
otîteri. IlAîîî 1 my bîctber's kteupar?"
Assureil 1 amn. WV are undoubtudly
rospoiisiblc for thc influence our con-
duet ina>' have on othors.-Aud, whon
we reeinuber, that aîiy ititlividuaVa ceit-
duct is a link in a vast andt al.uost end-
less chain, and tîat accordiîng te the tue-
tion coniinunirated, or inifluenc ecxerted,
ivill bu the effcct ut the retilotes§t ink or
the cliain, ini other wvoird: tilat the injurT
or goud (lonce te eue nia>', P.ay, ivill cern-
inunîcate itselfte to tîers, andi throughi
thein agrain te etiiers, without limiti-boüV<
oughit ve te bc on our guard lest wti
shioîild injure tlic seul of our brother, andi
te seek rather that thc infituerce ive ex-
ert le ail l'or good ! As an instance of
thc inflhuence ivlîieli ivliat is equivalent te
a persouî's examuple-his wvrirings--may
exert on others, %ve inay state a fhct in
regard te the celebratcd work of Pbilip
floddr-idgTe: IlThe Risc anti Progreg.
of' rligiou iin the seul." That ivork
-vas thi ineaus of cenverting thu fanious
Wilberfoîce. Wilberforcc ivrote - The
Prautical vie- ofr Cîristiinity," wvhielî
iwas se influential iin raising thc tene of
Chîribtianit>' anionîîg the More influential
circles of souiety iii bus day. This work
%vas tie nicans of cotiverting Leigb Rich-
mond, «liose tract, .1 The Pairviiiaiisâ
Pau-lîter," has Leen bles2ed ini huýndredt
of instances to thc conversion Jf thq soul.
IVe sec hxeîv endlessly tie circle rnay
%viden andi spread ; and se, our examiple,
cither good or bad, ina>- tell on the dei-
tinies oflîuudrcdbaiid tlîou.iands te ail o-
ternity.

Thiere is liglît iii flic believer's tiwel-
lingt. becaute %ic orslîip of Geti is tlere.
"lie voice of' rejoicing and salvatiou iii

hearti iin the tabernacles of the Rigîhte-
eus " Thure is ait -aar of Ged Udierc.
Tiiere is thc naorning andi eveuiîig sa-
crifice thoera. The %Vord eof Ced is reati
before thc l'amily' "la ligît eof the
feet anid a larnp eof ic patb"-a Illight
siiigi iu a dark plae"-ilie word of
liiii Nve is Il thie 111e andt the liglit eof
inen." Thiere is liglît iin thc dweIlinig
whierever a famuilyo assembles for thu
bol>' exercibe eof ioràIp anîd recding the
seriptures. Thera- is ligît froîn heaven
there! It is a li.illowed, a saered s pet
îvherc a ft'anily kucoels iii worsb il beore
Goti. It is a Goshen in the niidst or
E ypt*â dar'mnoss! It i. liko the lamp of


